


Mamasita Restaurant and Bar, located at the top end of Collins St,
 in Melbourne’s CBD, is Melbourne’s favourite Mexican venue.

Mamasita has a focus on modern Mexican dishes,
showcasing traditional and regional techniques,

enhanced by a sensational variety of artisanal agave spirits.

Coupled with friendly and personable service, Mamasita is a true reflection of 
the best food and beverage that Mexico has to offer.

We are able to cater to groups of all sizes, from team building lunches through to 
exclusive venue hire for dinner and special event celebrations.

We offer a range of options for you and your guests,
from bespoke canapé selections, for informal gatherings,

to sit down menus for that big day,
individually tailored by Head Chef Martin Zozaya.

BIENVENIDO!



Function Spaces

Exclusive Venue

Let your hair down when you hire Mamasita 
Mexican Restaurant and Bar for your exclusive function.

 From delicious street style snacks and afternoon cocktails,
appetizing ceviches and sherry, braised meats, 

select wines or simply a late night taco 
and a beer, we have it all.

Look no further for the perfect venue for your next event.

Collins View

Perch in the front tree-lined window 
over Collins St and watch the world go by.

Great for informal gatherings, work drinks and more.

110 50-80 16-2030



Perfect for celebrations, team building, after work drinks, 
canapé-style events and more.

Enjoy unparalleled direct access to our
renowned tequila and cocktail bar.

60 30-40

Impress your guests or clients in our banquette area.

Feast on Mexican delights with our range of banquet
options, specially designed with this area in mind.

One side 14-18
Whole area 28-32Bar Area Banquette Area 30-40

If you have any queries regarding menu options please fill out the function inquiry form or call 03 9650 3821 and we will assist.
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